Kid’s Taekwon Do

Birthday
Party!
Your Birthday Boy or Girl
and all of their friends will
get a kick out of our
Taekwon Do Birthday Party!

cups], covered tables and chairs. We
will even provide the clean-up.
Parties are one and half hours in length.
One hour of Taekwon Do activities

Birthday Party For: ___________________

and 30 minutes of party room time for

Date______________________

presents and refreshments.
Cost is $150 for 10 children. $10 for
each additional child (maximum of 16
children).

activity which includes a 45 minute
beginning lesson for all of the children
and a 10 minute Taekwon Do
demonstration, including board breaking
school.


The birthday child will receive a
birthday t-shirt and mini plush black
belt bear



Each guest will receive a Taekwon Do
coloring book and crayons to take
home.

You provide the kids and the
refreshments and we will provide a party
room with themed decorations,
tableware [plates, napkins, forks &

PARTICIPANT WAIVER

directed by the Taekwon Do instructor,

We will provide one hour of Taekwon Do

by black belts from our Taekwon do

Please sign, detach, and return this waiver
to either the host parent or the Taekwon Do
instructor prior to the beginning of the
lesson.

All participants should wear comfortable
clothing that allows for easy movement
of their entire body. Children should be
bare foot, please NO Footed Tights.

I, _________________________________, desire to
participate in the Bailey’s Traditional Taekwon Do
College Kid’s Taekwon Do Birthday Party Program
(“Program”). I pledge to obey the rules and
regulations of Bailey’s Traditional Taekwon Do
College, which have been established for keeping
order during the Program and protecting participants
from injury. I recognize that a risk is involved in my
participation that requires my adherence to these
rules and to my instructor’s discipline.
I promise to the best of my knowledge and confidence
to release Bailey’s Traditional Taekwon Do College
along with its officers, instructors, and agents from all
responsibility and all claims for injuries that I may
receive while participating in the above mentioned
program.
I/we, attest to this agreement without duress.
Applicant’s Signature:

All participants (birthday child and
guests) must bring a signed waiver form
to the birthday party.
To reserve the date for your party,
please call 425.778.4006 or email
info@BaileysTraditionalTkd.com.

X_________________________________________
Guardian’s Signature:
X__________________________________

Have a
Taekwon Do
Birthday
Party!
Bailey’s Traditional Taekwon Do College is located in the SE corner of the Building. There is a
sign with a bright red arrow and our school logo on Highway 99 just South of the entrance to the
parking lot.
If you are travelling North on Highway 99, the entrance is the first driveway on the right just past
the intersection of Highway 99 and 224th Street SW. Take an immediate right once you enter the
driveway and then follow around to the SE corner of the building.
If you are travelling South on Highway 99, the entrance is just South of the green Mile 45
marker. There are two entrances to the driveway. If you miss the first one, there is a second
entrance at the South end of the building. Take an immediate right once you enter the driveway and
continue the full length of the building. Once you pass the second entrance the driveway will take a
left. Follow it to the SE corner of the building.
There will be another sign with a bright red arrow right outside the doorway of the school.
There is free on-site parking.
For additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us at 425.778.4006 or
info@BaileysTraditionalTKD.com
Feel free to visit our website and Facebook page for complete information about our school.

at Bailey’s Traditional
Taekwon Do College
22315 Highway 99 North,
Suite 6-7
Edmonds, WA 98026

425.778.4006

www.BaileysTraditionalTKD.com or www.Facebook.com/BaileysTraditionalTKD

info@BaileysTraditionalTKD.com

